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tsublOfceD t>v 'Zutfyoiitv. 

From fiaturOfl*? July j . to ^lUtUV July 8. 1729, 

Hanover, July i r , JN". -J. 

N Friday last Brigadier Dubcurgay 
arrived here from Berlin, and was 
introduced the next Morning to His 
Majesty. On Saturday in the Af

ternoon His Majesty came from Herrenhau
sen to his Apartments in this Town, and af
ter having viewed the Grand Theatre of the 
Opera House, returned to Herrenhausen, 
where in the Evening one ofthe Princes of 
Bevein arrived frsim Brunswick, and was re
ceived very graciously by His Majesty. This 
Prince is lodged at Court, and served by His 
Majesty's "Officers. The fame Evening the 
Countess Dowager of Buckebourg returned 
to Haagenbourg, the Place of her Residence. 
Count Keinstein, the King of Sweden's En
voy at Hambourg, being come hither with a 
Letter from the King his Master, was intro
duced Yesterday Morning to His Majesty; as 
were also two Deputies whom the City of 
Hambourg has sent to congratulate his Ma
jesty upon his Arrival here. The youn£ 
Prince of Holstein, who is Bisliop of Lubeck 
and Eutin, arrived here the Night before 
last, and wa-s introduced Yesterday to the 
King, who received him in a very gracious 
Manner. He is lodged in one of the King's 
Houses in Town, and attended by His Ma
jesty's Officers. T o Night Prince William 
and Prince George of Hefle Caflel are ex
pected here. A great many Foreigners ar
rive here daily, to fee the great Review 
which His Majesty intends to take on the 
1,3th. 

Hanover, July 12, N. S. There was 
a Ball last Night at Herrenhausen, and 
the Court was very numerous and splen
did on that Occasion : While it lasted 
Prince William and Prince George pf Hefle 
arrived from Caflel ; they were very gra
ciously received by the King, and had the 
Honour of supping* with his Majesty. The 
Prince of Bevern havingtaken last* Night his 
Leave of the King, Tet out to return home. 
This Evenjng tlie King is expected in Tpwn, 
where the Grand Theatre of the Opera-
House is ro be illuminated, and there will be 
a Consort of Musick. 

Whereas three Bank Nottl, One N°. 1801 dated 
OBober 21, 1718. for ao /. another N<*. 87, dated 
the itftb of March 1728, for ay/ , and another-No, 
40, dated January 10, 1728,for fol.wtre received 

at the Bank on Thursday the Sth os May last, by a 
Person who went by the Name f Henry Smith : These 
are to give Notices that if the Person who received the 
Money due upon the said Not et at the Bank will Come 
and infoim Mess. Woodwards, Bankers, in Exchange-
Alley, of whom he had the said Notet, and for whoih 
he received the said Money paid at the Bank upon the 
said Notes, fiall have the Reward if O\0 Hundred 
Poundt, to be paid by the said Miff Woodwards, and 
jh*ll not be prosecuted as an Accomplice of the Pefon or 
Persons who may have fraudulently postfed himself or 
themselves of the jaid Notes; provided, that by hit 
Discovery the Perf 11 or Persons who came fraudulently 
by them jhall appear to be guilty of such Fraud by eitbir 
Suit or IndiSment, or his or their own ConfeJJion ; or if 
any one who fraudulently came by thesaid Notet, will 
make a Discovery oj his Accomplice er Accomplices who 
were concerned witb him in the Fraud, Jball be entitled 
to the said Reward of One Bundled Poundt, and Jhall 
be exempt from any Prosecution as above-mentioned. 

Victualling-Office, July x, 17x9. 
The Commlffionert for ViBualling His Majesty's 

Navy give Notice, that on Frid ty the ith of August 
next, in the Forenoon, they«will be ready to receive 
Proposals in Writing, sealed up, at thtir Office on 
Tower Hill, from all such Persons as are willing tat 
serve His Majesty's Na*.y with Butter, Suffolk and 
Chisti.re Cheese, jor tbe Tear ensuing, to end at Mi-, 
cbaelmai 1730. 

Navy-Office, July 7, 1719. 
Thefeare to give Notice, That Two Months Pay 

in Six, due to Hit Majesty's Ships undermentioned, to 
the Times against eacb exprest, will be paid in Broad-

street, on the xifi Instant, to the Seamens lawful 
Attorniet, in purfuan.e of an AB of Parliament in 
that Behalf. The FeverJhtm, and Tryal Sloop, De
cember 31, 1718. Princess Louisa, Jan. 31, 1728. 

General Post-Office, July 8, 1729. 
Thefeare to give Nitice, That the Post will go eve

ry Night (Sundays txcepied) from London to Tun
bridge, and from Tunbridge Wells to London, frim 
Wednesday the yh ef thit Instant fuly, auring the 
Summer Season, al usual. 

A'dvertisementt. 

WHereas several Notices have been given in the Gazette 
for the Creditots of Peter Hambly, late of London, 

Merchant, deceased, to proie their Debts beioie Robei t Hol
ford, Efqi one of the Masters of the Court of Chancery, at 
his Chambers in Symond's Inn, purstiant to the Decree ot' the 
said Court; this peremptory Notice js given, that such of tbe 
said Creditors as lhall not prove tbeir said Debts before the 
said Master by the laft Day of this Inftant July, will be ab
solutely excluded all Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Tythes of Aldbiough.HighDunsforth, Low Duns-
foith and Ellingthorp, in the Coimty of YorK, Of the 

clear yearly Value of i83 1. and held by Lease for three 
Lives of the Dean and Chapter of York, are, pursuant to a 
Decree of Che Honourable Cpurt of Exchequer, tp be forth-* 
with sold to che best Bidder, before Cbarles Taylor, Esq-, de
puty Remembrancer of the said Court, at the E*£h«juer 
Office in the Temple j where Particulars may be bad. 



P Ursuant to a Decree orthe High Court of Chancery, the ' Notices have been brought to the Printer o f the 
.6 Cn.dico'i.'.o! Wall Edlyn**, lateof London, Gentleman, I 
dccealeil, aie foithwith to conic in and pane their Debts be-
inre John Bennett, Esq-, one ot ihe Mallei sot the said Come, 
nt bis House in Cary-ltreet near Lincoln's-lnn. 

NOcice is heieby given tor the Credicors of John Bayly, 
laceol Oimesby, in the County of Norfolk, Gene, de

ceased, thac they torthwith pr*j\e thtir De.ts belore Wil
liam Kinaston, Esq; one ot'ihe Masters ofthe High Court of 
Chancery, ac hir-Gumbeis in Lincoln's Inn, pursuant toa 
Decree ot thc said Coure. 
'-j O he loid, purluant to a Decree of the High Court of 

| Coancery, helnte William Kinaston, Esq; ore of Che 
Ma(lei» ol the laid Courc, thc Estate late ol John Bayly, ot 
Oimesby, in theCounty of Norfolk, Gentleman, deceased, 
rt.nsiltirg ot cwo Farn.s, ol the yearly Value of 37 1. Part 
V 1 elroid and Pait Copyhold, situate in Needham, in Che said 
County. P mnilais wlieicol may be had at tbe said Ma
llei '5 C lainhfis in Lincoln's Inn. 
e~l HE Commiilioners in a Commission oi Bankmpt awar-

l ded againft John Feazci, ot Runcon, in cheCounty of 
Nortolk, Meichant and Jobber, incend to meet on Che ijd 
ot July Inftnt.atTwo in theAfternoon, at the House of 
Samuel Salmon, being a publick Houle, and known by the 
Name 01 Sign ot the Sun in Fakenham, in the said County ** 
when and wbere the said Bankrupt is required to surrender 
himself and Dilcoiei hii Eftate and Effects. And all Persons 
indebted to thesaid Bankiupt, or thai have any ot his Ef
tect*., aie to fay and deliver the lame to Robert Wells, of 
Edgeheld, in the said County, Merchant, Robert Bourne, of 
Kelling, in the same Cou ity, Gene, and Thomas Bond, of 
Hindnngham, in the laid County, Butcher, Ail.gnees, or 
they will be sued. 
A i i Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
YV Thonias Oscland, ot Woudltiecc, London, Linnen

draper, and he being declared a Bankrupc 5 This isto give 
Notice, that the Commislioners will meet on the 14th In
ftant, at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London ; 
when and where the Credicors are to come prepaied to 
prove their Debts and pay Contribution Money, and atthe 
fame Time the Commiilioners will appoint an Assigned or 
Aflignees. And all Peribns indebeed co the said Banki Upt, 
or thac have any Efferts ot *his in their Hands, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners 
ihall appoipt, but are forthwith to giveNotice to Melt. 
Biace and Waldo, Attorneys in Milk-ftreet, London. 
\ \ i Hereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV 3 o h n Weare, late of Toplham, in the County of 

Devon, Rope-maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; 
thc Commillioneis intend to meet on the 14th and 23d In 
slant, at Ten in thef*oienpon, at the House ot Thomas 
Wbeadon, ac the Ship in St Martins-lane in Exeter 5 when 
and where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and at the ftcond Sitting 
the Commiflioners will appoint Aflignees. And the Bank
rupt is required to sunender himlelt ac both Sitcings, and 
make a lull Discovery ol his Eftate and Effects. And all 
Peribns indebted to thesaid Bankiupt, or that have any of 
his Effc6ts, are not to pay or deliver the some but to whom 
tie Comn'iislioners Ihall appoint. 

*\T ; Hereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
W John Humphieyes, late of the Paiisli of St. ID-

la ve's Southwarl*., in the County ot Suny, Pipe-maker and 
Fi uit-Meeter, and he being declared a Bankrupt, the 
Commiilioners intend Co meec on che 10th Instant, at Three 
in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 when and where 
t'-c Credicors are to come prepared to prove thr-ir Debts and 
pay Contribution-Money, and the Commiflior ers will then 
appoint an Assignee 01 Allignees. And all Persons indebt-
ted to ti.e said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commilsioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Messieurs 
Woodcraft and Davis, Attoi neys, in the Poultry, London. 

^
~ HE Commiilioners in a Commission oi Bankrupt a-

waided against Joseph Harrison, of Barnaby-ftieec, 
Southwark, in the County ot Surry, Felt-maker, intend to 
meet on the 5th of August next, at Three in the Atter
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ot the 
said Bankrupt's Estate j when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts and paid their Contri
bution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

^
' HE Commiilioners in a Commiliion ot Bankrupt awar

ded againft James Walker, late of Leadenhall-ftreet, 
London, Linnendraper, intend to meet on the 24th In
ftant, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ( when 
and where the Cieditors who have .not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefic of tbe said Dividend. 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

thc Relief o f Insolvenc Debtors, che following 

London Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, 
and are herein inserted in Obedience to thesaid 
Act. 

The undermentioned Persons being Prisoners in 
the Goal of Greac Yarmouth, in the County oi 
Norfolk, giveNotice, that they incend to take the 
Benefit offhe late Act ot Parliament lor the Rt l i i f 
oi Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or (Jupi
ter Sessions of the Peace, now next ensuing, viz. 
Robert Smith, Mariner. 1 homas Hammond, La
bourer. John Brooker, Pastry Cook, Mary Hay-
lett, Widow. Robert Booth, Barber. William 
Stone, Cooper. Thomas Seddon, Blacksmith. All 
of Great Yarmouth, within che Councy of Norfolk. 

Ann Edmonds late of Redenff Parilh, of Sc. Ma
ry Maudlin, Milliner, now a Prisoner in Newgace, 
incends to take the Benefit oi the late Act for the 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarcer Sessions of the Peace to be held ac Guildhall 
tor che Cicy of London. 

Tames Calvin, alias Colhoune, alias Collium, late 
ofSt . James's Westminster, Gent, now a Prisoner 
in Newgate, incends to cake the Benefic o f the late 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace to be held 
at Hicks Hall tor the County of Middlesex. 

The following Persons being Prisoners as after-
mentioned, give Nocice, that chey intend to take 
the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debcors, at their respective General 
or Quarter Sessions now next ensuing, viz. 

Roberc Killgwr, Mariner, whose lalt Place of 
Abode was in Holland, no w a Prisoner in the Fleet 
Prison. 

John Defranoy, Fanstick-maker, late of Black-
Fryers, a Fugitive for Debt, and beyond the Seas 
on or before the 1st ot February, 1718, now a Pri
soner in the Fleet. 

Richard Hayward late of Lemon-street in Good-
manj-Fields, Chapman, now a Prisoner in the Bo
rough Compter in Solithwark. 

Samuel H gg late of the City cf York, who is late
ly come from Sea, of the Parish of St. Mary Caslle-
gate, in the said City. 

Daniel Fowler, late of Kingswood in theCounty 
of Wiles, Clothier ; and Sarah Fowler late ot the 
fame, both Prisoners in the Clink Prison, South
wark. 

Thomas Davie late of Stoaklanein Somersetshire, 
Baker; and Arthur Vizard late ot Taunton in So
mersetshire, Rug-maker, both Prisoners in Ivelches
ter Goal, give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of the late Act I or the Reliel ot Debtors with 
relpect to the Imprisonment ot their Persons-

Richard Star late of Chatham, Thread Twister, 
now Prisoner in the Palace Court Prison at Roches
ter. 

Joseph Howard late of Abbots Langley in the 
County of Hertlord, Coidwainer, now a Prisoner 
lor Debt in the Goal for the Liberty ot St. Albans in 
the County of Hertford. 

John Panck late of Lowesioff in Suffolk, Innhol
der, now Prisoner in Mtiton Goal, to be clcar'd at 
Michaelmas Sessions. 

£ R R A T A. 
In the Gazette of the 17th of May, in the List of 

Prisoners in the Fleet-Prison, instead of John Knap-
pier late ot Plumtree St. Giles in the Field, Taylor, 
readjohn Napier late ol Plumwee-ttreet*, St. Giles m 
the Fields, Taylor. 

In the Gazette of Saturday last, read Richard 
Higgs lace ot Micton (instead ot Milcon) in the 
County ot Salop, Yeoman, now a Prisoner in the 
Borough Compter. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners sliall find on the Perusal of this Ga
zette that there is any Error, such Error lhall 
upon Nocice be rectified in the next Gazette. 
Gratis. 

Prirted by S. Buckiej in Amen-Corner'. 1720.. 


